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April 10, 2020 
Dear Logos Church Family, 
 
It has been a little more than three months since the coronavirus was first reported in Wuhan, 
China.  Never have we seen in our lives something comparable to the COVID-19 pandemic.  
That is why it can be stressful and depressing for most of us.  As we stay home and practice 
social distancing, know that we are playing a significant role in stopping the spread and this will 
eventually pay off.  Please continue to remember the health care workers and elderlies in our 
prayers.   

As we remember Jesus’ death on the cross and celebrate His power over death, let us share 
with one another the Hope salvation brings.  As the spring showers come, some May flowers 
are making an early bloom, and so is Hope, amid the grim news and pandemic updates.   

Our leadership team will continually monitor the situation to keep our Logos community safe 

and healthy; share our plans for what life at Logos will continue to look like; and to make 

necessary adjustments and proactive steps to take to care for our church family, our 

neighbours, and our broader community. 

Church Building Remain closed until further notice. 

Staffs Working from home until further notice. 

Questions & Inquiries 

 

Call 905-305-6467. 

Press “0” to leave a voicemail – your name, phone 
number and a brief message; or 

 
 

email at office@logosbaptist.org; or  

 
 

check the church website at www.logosbaptist.org.     

Worship Services Pre-recorded and stream on YouTube on Sunday at the following 
times : 

 9:30 am Mandarin  
 7:30 pm Mandarin (Tuesday)  
 10:30 am Cantonese  
 11:30 am English/Youth  

Cantonese Ministry 

Sunday School 

Has resumed on April 5th through Zoom.  Please see attached flyer 
for details. 

Children Ministry Sunday Worship Resources 

Available on church website and updated each week.  
 Sunday Children Programs (Grade 1 to Grade 6)  

has resumed on April 5th at 9:30 am every Sunday through Zoom or 
YouTube.  

http://www.logosbaptist.org/chm/chmpgm/worships/childrenwbulletins
http://www.logosbaptist.org/chm/
mailto:office@logosbaptist.org
http://www.logosbaptist.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnx3xQ9kIu7c-n9y6LyR_lg
https://youtu.be/ufo2B40FxPU
https://youtu.be/ufo2B40FxPU
https://youtu.be/mGx-kqVQ9YU
https://youtu.be/3HM8I3In1x0
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Weekly Share and Prayer Through Zoom.  Zoom ID as follows :  

 Cantonese 905-305-6468 

 English 905-305-6467 

 Mandarin 416-299-8420 

 and schedule as follows : 

 Tuesday 7:30 pm 

 Wednesday 7:30 pm 

 Thursday 10:30 am 

 Friday 10:30 am 

Tithes & Special Offering Please install the Tithe.ly app on your device and practise bringing 
offering when we come before God every Sunday. 

This week and next we will collect a special offering to bless 
brothers and sisters of our Logos community; to reach out to 
them during this difficult time.  If you wish to contribute, use the 
Tithe.ly app and after entering the amount choose Give to : 
“Other” and  enter Note : “Benevolence Fund”. 

 
 Please use Tithe.ly. 

 
 Do Not Mail Cheque To/Drop off Offering At Church. 

 
 E-transfer and Direct Deposit Not Available. 

Caring Please connect directly with a pastor or call our church office at 
905-305-6467 or email at office@logosbaptist.org. 

 
Logos, we realize at this time there are many people who are isolated, vulnerable, scared, and 
prone to being lonely and depressed.  We as a leadership team encourage you to take part in 
social interactive spaces via virtual online platforms where we can connect, share, talk and pray 
about needs, fears and pains in your life and others around you.  We realize this can be tough 
for some of us as we need to develop new people skills.  However be rest assured that God is 
working in and through us in times like this for a new future.        

As we celebrate Easter, our prayer is you will seize the opportunity during this time to 

experience a deeper and personal encounter with Jesus our risen savior.  “Now may the God of 

peace, who through the blood of the eternal covenant brought back from the dead our Lord 

Jesus, that great Shepherd of the sheep, equip you with everything good for doing his will, and 

may he work in us what is pleasing to him, through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory for ever and 

ever.  Amen.” (Hebrews 13:20-21)  Thank you for your understanding and patience during this 

time.  Take care, stay safe and stay healthy. 

 

Journeying Together, 

 

Rev. George Mah   

mailto:office@logosbaptist.org

